
Centers

3.0 Main Navigation

On hovering over the main 
navigation menu items for 1-2 
seconds show a secondary drop 
down menu with 5 Recently 
Viewed Contacts listed. 

"View all contacts" will link back 
to the Contacts page

PRD Review

Marketing Teamt...

Sales Kickoff

Stockholder Sync

Quarterly Projections  Q1

Recently Viewed Meetings

Feb 3, 2:00p.m  | Host: User Name

Feb 3, 5:15p.m  | Host: User Name

Feb 5, 9:00a.m  |  Host: User Name

Feb 5, 1:15p.m  |  Host: User Name

Feb 11, 10.20a.m  |  Host: User Name

On hovering over the main 
navigation menu items for 1-2 
seconds show a secondary drop 
down menu with 5 upcoming 
meetings listed. If there are no 
meetings don’t show the drop 
down menu.

Use the “Recently Viewed 
Meeting” time format (e.g. Wed, 
Aug 25, 8:00 am). More details 
on time format, see Global 
Elements UI spec.

"View all meetings" will link back 
to the Meetings page

On hovering over the main 
navigation menu items for 1-2 
seconds show a secondary drop 
down menu with 5 Recently 
Viewed Files listed

"View all files" will link back to the 
Files page

Event Center

Training Center

Support Center

· The “Centers” main navigation menu item can be invoked two ways:
· If the user clicks on “Centers”, the drop-down should appear. In this 

case, the drop-down should disappear when the user either clicks on 
“Centers” again or simply clicks anywhere else on the page.

· If the user does not click on “Centers” but rather hovers over it, the drop-
down should appear after 1 second (similar behavior to the other main 
navigation menu items). In this case, the drop-down should disappear 
when the user moves the mouse outside of the widget, like the other 
main navigation menu items.

· The Centers will always appear in the list in the order specified (EC, TC, SC).

         Meetings

If there is no recently viewed content

A"er	  you	  have	  viewed	  mee0ng	  spaces	  for	  
mee0ngs	  you	  have	  scheduled	  or	  have	  
been	  invited	  to,	  you	  can	  see	  your	  recently	  
viewed	  mee0ng	  spaces	  here.	  

Recently Viewed Meetings

Recently Viewed Files

         Files

After you have viewed files or meeting 
recordings, you can see your most 
recently viewed files here.

     Contacts
Recently Viewed Contacts

After you have added or viewed 
contacts, you can see your most 
recently viewed contacts here.
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Available

❑ Meetings

Files

Enterprise_IM_Mobile.ppt

MediaHive Meeting.doc

Weekly Meeting.xlsx

Weekly Meeting.xlsx

Trends in Mobility.pdf

Recently Viewed Files

 ppt

doc

xsl

xsl

pdf

Contacts

Ben Hall

Aimee Baker

Recently Viewed Contacts

Emily Smith

Jean Lapree

Thomas Hardin

View all meetings >

View all files >

View all contacts >


